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I, 
iThe lets of the Synodical Assembly, held at 

On April 26, 1882, and the days following. 
Grand RApids, Michigan, 

the Address of the Rev. Rietdijk, President of the Synod of 1881, to the Synod of 1882. 

Fage 1. Opening DevoVions. 

1 ~y dear Brethren: Since it falls to my lot to open these Sessions, as President of the 
iprevious Assembly of our Synod; I now bid you all a hearty welcome at this place and at this I time; in which place our God caused us to assemble from various sections of our Republic, 
ito be busy in the affairs of his Church. 
! Reflecting on the past, yes, even since our last Session, and considering what ve have 
jbecome as a Holland Reformed Church in the United States of America; then we have abundant 

•. 11 rE'asons for gratitude and for. confessino;: "The Lord has been merciful!' In the midst of the 
conflict, and notwithstanding much opposition, the Lord has both built up and expanded his l Kingdom, blessing us both spiritually and materially; inother words to put it plainly, "The 

I Lord has increased us and made us to flourish in this good land." Our ecclesiastical life has 
.) been conspictious in peace, love, and in co-operation in our intercourse with each other. 
I The preaching of the Gospel has not been without a blessing. Here and there new souls were 
I brot into Zion, the people of the Lord have been strengthened inour most holy Doctrines. I Many have had their eyes opened in regard to r.,d's calling, in maintaining the Truth, and 
l in regard to their duties as confessors of the Reformed Doctrine. They have shown by their 
! actions that they were one with us in the confession of the Truth, in their discipline, and 
, faithful to the tenets of our Reformed Fathers. The number of ministers in our denomination 

has increased to a marked degree. From the Fatherland, the Lord has sent us two servanbs 
, Who already see frUits on their labors, and who are working for the spiritual good of the 

Congregations. We extend to these brothers a hearty welcome. In our midst there are also 
, brothers, who in our previous Assembly were still stUdents, whon we now also address. I Your presence as servante of the Lord, also gives us cause for joy and gratitude. The 
. Church in the Netherlands, the Christian Reformed, views our ecclesiastic1 existence in a 

wholly different light, from what it did at first. Their affection and goodwill towards us 
has now been. openly shown, which is a cause for rejoicing 

I ' 
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since the unity with all who have acquired also so precious a belief, and those who have 
the same ecclesiastical point of view, is sought by us and offered by the Lord. 

Our Theological School has not sprung into existence by itself, but it has been a bless
ing from"the outset. May the Lord look upon our School with favor, as well as upon our 

I dear and b,eloved Professor, the Rev. G. E. Boer, so that the School arising as a"pillar of 
smoke"in this barren land, may fill it with the sweet scent of frank.,nsence and myrrh and 
all the sweet per~es of the Apothecary, so that it may survive thru the Ages. 

Take note that ,'the Lord has cared for uS in the midst of all that might have overwhelmed 
us, and now we can cry out, "Ebenhaezer". For this we humbly give him thanks. 

The fact that the True Ref. Prot. Dutch Church in the East still feels a bond of union 
and affection towards us, does not stem from the friendly and fraternal reports of our 
delegates to their Classis, but also in their'sending of delegates, as even now a brother is 
present in such a capacity. May the Lord bring about a closer union with more and more fruit_ 
i'nl results, and a closer co-operation in the growth of the Kingdom of Chriat, that the honor 
of the Lord may thereby be advanced, and that the designs of the enemy be put to shame. 

We are gathered to discuss weighty matters. The Agenda shows that there are problems that 
demand our earnest attention, and a careful consideration~ 

Our calling is the expansion and the upbuilding of our Church. The forces are many and 
powerful that oppose the Kingdom of Christ. Increasing liscentiousness and a denial of the 
existence of God are signs of this. Blending truth with falsehood, light with darkness, 
t~ese are becoming increasingly apparent in our land. The immigration, which is very great 
at thistime~ brings in a great number of persons and Church members. To turn our attention 
't.o them and to serve those who wish to come to us for union with our Church, is, me thinks, 
to be sanctioned very much. and that such methods are chosen or pointed out, qy which many 
who are not of our number, may safely and propitiously attain their aims with our support 
and good advice. 

Loyalty and love for the truth, and to each other, is a necessity in our Assembly. 30 tha 
peace may 'rule, that,wisdom may be present, that matters may be clearly understood and 



T 
pra-pt and correct decisions be made , well prepared and lasting, and giving satisfaction to 

, all, who seek such for the satisfaction of Zion. I When the work of this Synod will have been completed, the decisions will be put into '-
I print, which is always proper and to be sanctioned. The decisions are then apparent to 
I both favorable and unfavorablE! critics; so that this calls for great care on our "part, as 
i the Apostle so aptly states,"Tread carefully" an ursent necessity for the Synod, so that Love 
jl1lay not be grieved nor the lack of it be a cauSe of offense. Be therefore, 0 Christ our Lord, 
j 
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in our midst. The work of the Holy Spirit. is a prerequisite if this gatiJering is to answer 
to its calling. It is promised and granted to the Congregation of the Lord, and in addition 

I it is the spirit of truth, wisdom, and strength. Therefore, my dear Brothers, meditating on 

I" the words of our Saviour: "All that you shal.l ask from the Father in my name, that will he 
give" awakens a need in us and gives us freedon to come to God. We may live in that trust I that we shall receive all we then need. 

I In the surrender of the Mandates, the following Brothers are present: 

Congregation 

Rotterdam, ,Kansas , 
Oostfriesland, Neb. 
Ackley, Iowa 
Steamboat Rock 
Orange City 

Ministers 

H. Bode 
J. Stadt 

Ridott, Ill. 
Chicago, ill. 
Lansing Ill. 
Roseland 

(Miss. Pastor) T.v.d. Bosch 
E. Mollemr. 

So. Holland 
Graafschap 
Collendo0Zi'l 
Niekerk . 
Overiesel 
Vriesland 
Zeeland 
Holland 
Noordeloos 
Jamestown 
Jennisonyille 
Allendale 
Lamont 
Grand Haven 
Muskegon " 
Grand Rapids ,Spr • St. 

It II 

" " 
Kellogsville 
Kalamazoo 
Vogel Center 

East St. 
Alpine Ave. 

Alto, Wisc. 
Cleveland, East Side 
Cincinnati 
Sayville 
Paterson 
Rochester 
Passaic 

G. Broene 
D.L.Meinders 
R.T.Kuipers 
H. Douwstra 
C.Eode 
W. Goelingh 
G. Hemkes 

H. v.c .• W'erp 

E. v.d. Vries 
G. Hoeksema" 
J.H.Vos 
J. Post 

P. Schut 
J. Noordewier 
J. Scheoers 

W.H.Frieling 

L. Rietdijk 
H. Tempel 
W. Greve 

Elders 

H. Schroeder 
C. Okones 
D. Zwagerman 

IN. D. ,Ammerman 
G.J.v.d. Burg 

W.Prins 
A. lTan Drunen 
B.!-:ams 
H. Dobben 
H. Van Dommelen 
L. Vredeveld 
J. Meengs 
A. Naaife, J.De Jong 
H. Kracht 
P. I!eyboer 
J.Zwiers, R. Greuse 
M. Alberda, S.Eos 
D. Moor, A. Oijk 
J. Lievers, S. Langeland 
J. Glerum 
M. De Vries 
J. Gelok 
J. Stell1la 
H. Datema, W. Naber 
M. Boersel1la 
W. Hoek 

J.W.Bruins 
t1. Dekker 
J.De Later 
A. Bibbe 



e l{and.ates are found satlsfactory and are accepted.

e Rav. Prof. G.E.Boor is present, and also a ferr other brothers'

L. 2. In the electlon of offlcers for thls Asserobly, the fo]jlorlng ere chosent'

;8e 4.

Presldent:
Vice Pres.
C]-erk
Asst. Cl.

'/.Ii.Fbie1ing
J.II. Vos
G.Hemkes
J.Noordew-ier.

rt.3.
ia tne
j

it. 4.
i'esent
$rnarks,

The retirlng presldent addresses the nen'Iy chosen officers, and w-lshes thern the support

"nirgrtitt*uit 
of the tord. After this they are seated'

The brothers: J.H.vos, H. v.d. werp, c. Bode, P..schut, J' POSI, H' Tenpel' whO are

at the sesstons io" trr. f.lrst ttun;;'are instilled by the Presldent rtth sultabre
-""J iitt respond rrlth approprlate words ln reply'

. ?. A. conmunlcaflon j-s read from the Cons1story of the

ltion a communi""ilor, froo the Rev' Baron' Ttre Bros' E'
Congregation at PeILa, and !n-
',r.J.vii.", Il. v.d.Wer?r and T. T.c

then to rePort such matters as
sch are chosen as a CoumJ-ttee to read these lett'ers' 3nd

st be discussed from the contehLs. (See Art. 22.)

i
i.t. 5. Referring to ArL. 8. of the previous Sessi-onrlL 1s polnted out thaL the l{Lnutes need

bt U" read, since they were acceptei before the printtng aiter lnspection' agreelng rith

h" "opy 
aucePted bY the Slmod'

he brothers Boer, Noorderier, and Gelok are appoirnted to inspect the Minutes of thls Sesslon

il"#i";^;r;;;; on unflnished bustness. TLe cornmtLlee now leaves the Assernbly for
hls rturoose.
!

Lr. ,. A coum,unicatron is reac from the congregation of oostburg, I.,t:::.t{:*#":ll"t*our Or A COIIUIlllIll-udr

! due to Lhe ilness of the rtev. De-Rooyr""nd ttr" labors of the elders, no delegates

Id be sent. rhe svnod expsasses d; ;;;tnv ror ll" i:d:P:":11:l-?l-tn:.YlllT*l--u
1 erpress this u/ "aor"ilg 

the clerk io' 
""rra 

a letter Lo the consistory statlng that

Classls ll)-lnols chooses delegatel-;f;; t!:t t-t:Fi?gili?ll-th'n the delegates rI11 be

ted ar the forlo;;;-;;";io"]-(s"" ArL. 65 of this Session)

. 8. Lafayette has sent a cornmunlcation statlng why

ial t" slnd a ghallgnglng and encouraging letter'
no delegates have been sent. It ls

si-rnilar to the one sent to the Con--

tion of Clnctnnatl the previous yeElr'

.g.ThereportofLheSynodical-Conrnttbee,forwhichseeSupplementl.

corunittee for the lnspectlon of the former l{inutes returns and reports:

FG OJmoq (lssrqsr
p lo this poinL'trr"-gf't""ls has a"t. ""Lr*ng' 

r"J5-th this the natter is transferred Lo

sls ll1lnols.

. 1 1. Devollons and Inter:[llsslon and the wednesday afternoon sesslon'

. ArtLcle 1O needs to be dlscussed. The Missionaqy Pasbor, the Rev. T. Y.d.Bosch IS

to report on the lo;dl;i;-"i tr'u-o'";q *-:::loi'I*' ,n"'::l'il"*^:::tff l5:#ii:ffiil"ii:;Tr;il ;;: ;il;;;;;i.;; tre naa not visrted lt; rhe Rev' Ile Roov- bv rnrornatron

the letter- rras not so tU as iraa 6etn reporbed'. Delegates Elroene^i*i:l::Ti:r3)Til'-
,ll:r::":;:;.[flrl"inll"Ti"'l*l*n"; .i irerp and supp6rt there. arter dlscussrng thlsl
a synod decldes ii.i:-ii-rs-a nattei-i"'-ln" di3::':.1: :*":-l:::"li::"::"::*flo"t'""

natter of F. h5.eLand'
to Anerlca nowt
reporLsr ShortlY after

ausolces of Clereland'

.5. )
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and thus supported by that Churuh,is attending the Theological School here. ·1·:.-.' . I 

I 

In the interim he labored in Cleveland for a short time, and the Congregation hopes that 
he may speedily complete his training, nass his examinations, and then return to them 
because of the pressing need there. Aft~r more discussion on this, it is decided that 
the Curators give heed to the reQuest and th8 needs of the Cleveland Congregation 
and act accordingly. ' 

if •• 13. Article 15 is brot unfor dis~ussion in connection with the stringent rule of 
Synod, that the Congregations shall takp. two coll")ctions each year for the Emeritus 

11 Fund. The President asks the Treasurer, J. Gelok, if this has been taken care of by the 
,I Churches. He states that matters have gOTIe very well, but some Congregations need to 
i collect a second time, and this may be due to the fact that the current year does not 
tl end until the end of June. 

i Art. 14. The Articles 16 and 63 of the year 188.1, arebrot to the attention of the 
Synod, in rei;ard to a request by th e Congregation in Pella and ·already made in 1880. 
(See the last oage of the Minutes of 1880, for a request of, $100.00-150.00 for un-
paid salary for that Church. The Rev. T. vanden Bosch is questioned how the instructions 
of the previous Synod have been carried ~~'. 
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He replies that the Rev. Baron has been released from the Congregation, and that the 
Reverend is" at present residing ,'ith his son on a farm, four miles from the city and 
that he has received notes from the Congregation for the salary due him. 
No.[ the question arises, "Can We heIr the Congregation at Pella!! 
After the discussion, it is decided to contribute :~150.00 for the minister's salary, 
and the sarne amount the following year,if necessary. The Clerk will inform the Congre
gation of Pella conc.erning this decision. 

Art. 15. The Rev. Hemkes retires as a member of the Synodical Committee. He is re
anpointed. however, with the Rev. J.H. Vos acting as alternate • 

. ' 
Art. 16. The Synod states that it would be ao:oropriate if a Yearbook >Jere oublished 
under the same conditions as form",rly, and for the year of 1883. 

Art. 17. Concerning Art. 22. of the A~enda. the Congregation of So. Holland asks if 
it Were not desirable to use the monies collected for Foreign Missions, to educate a 

,Derson Jrom our Church in co-o:;eration with the Chr. Ref. Churcli(lf the Netherlands, f'or 
Foreign Mission work. The Synod decides to continue as heretofcir8. viz .. to support the 
Chr. Ren Church in the Netherlands. A discussion of this in the Synod at Zwolle, 
shall be included in the mandates of our dele~at8s to that Synod. 

Art. 18. Accordin'~ to Art. 31 (1881) the dele".ac8 from Steamboat Rock is questioned 
on how the :)r,evtous decision of the Synod has been carried out, and also what the state 
of affairs is there. ~he Rev. H. Bode replies chat natters there are favorable at prSE
sent. There 'is 'unity and love. and thru the goodness of ::;Od he has labored in peace 
and wi th much pleasure,. and he can see fri::i ts on his labors as ares'll t of his work in 
the Congregation •. Thetongregation now numbers 43 families. This is gratefully accepted 
by the Synod as information. 

Steamboat Rock asks: the Synod expressed its goodwill at the last Session, that the 
brothers of Steamboat Rock·would be justly dealt with, as far as contributions were 

,," concerned. They do not wish to put this trust to sha."l'" but they find no quota for the 
.;,;Theological School assirNed to them. It :::s asked, since they have forty three famlblies, 

,>, would a quota of $40.00 be satisfactory? The Synod anSWers this in the Ac'firmative • 
. the Trustees shall add this amount to their budget. 

Art. 19. At the request of the President, the Commtttee in regard to the communication 
from Pella reports 



i tfr.t bhe letter frorn the Rev. Baron reports why he is not presenl at the S1mod. The

ireasons: the expenses, both due to his illness and that of hj-s rlfe. In addltlon the
lReverend asks tf he rnay have complele eraeritallon, beeause of Lhe lnftrmltles of the flesh
lana a decregse |n his lntellectual capacities, wnich is rnaki-ng a gradual progress; moreover

lln strengthening his request, he states that rhere has been 1ilt1e interest shor.rn concernlng
lblm, since no Congregatlon has asked him to serve Curing Lhe entire year.
I the question before the Synod now is how lhis can and mus*" be solved.
I ttter Lhe Ciseussion, it is decided to ccnLinue i+iih Lhe ororrisional Dneritallon for one
iror" year. (after all the eommunications on lhrs natter had been read.) ffre S;modical
i Conmittee wiII start an official lnvestigaticn, and t.his rnatter will be reported at, the
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next Asserrrbly.

,ArL. 20. Seeing that nosl of the Congreqations, r+hich because of dlstance, have sent no
''ielegates to the Synod, but generally report.ed on the stale of their Congregations by
letter; are now represenled, the gynod exoresses lts joy aL thelr presence and so now
rrequeste reports from these delegates concerning their Churches.

a/ erottrer Okones from Oostfrlesland reports that lhere is a feeling of goodwill
tetween the Congregation and the ConsisLory, and a rnutual expression of same' also
thal oeaee and unity rule and that there are no signs of any ructions at present. The
Congregation is served by readlng services each Sunday. Catechism Classes are held regular-
ly. Th-re are ?O members in the Congregation,and they have a Church building 16X32,. which
rill seat 80 oersons. It was also reoentl-y decided to collect for the fcreign Mlsslon F\nd.

b/ The delegate fron Rotterdam, Kansas, Brother Schreuder, lnforms the Synod: as to the
slatus of his Congregatlon, there is reason Lo be Lhankful. The Congregallon.i.s progresslng
slow1y, and at ores"nt, nunbers 1/ families. The'..:rave a house of worshio, 16X28, eompletely
tuilt, with less than $tOO.00 debi. Aecording to chelr strength thery are doing very well
in soite of the fact that in 188 1 the cror-,s were very Door. The Catechism classes are well
atlended and lhe youth are eager for i-nsLruciion. Church attendance is also very good.
they are thankful for pasl blessings and they hoge the Lord will contj-nue to bless lhem.
'lhey eertainly would aporeeiate Lwo sermons a year, as well as a celeL'ralion of Lhe
Sacra'uenls, as '*e11 as some financial suopoi'L if a minister dld come Lo than, because the
iistance would make Lravelling exoenslve.

In connection wiLh these remarks, Classis Iorsa i:nakes a motion and requesls that one
half of Lhe funds of the Congregations of Lhat Classis

lage 8.

for Horne Misslons may be used for defraying the expenses of preaching servlces in the far-
iistant Congregations. After this is discussed, it is deeided that Classis fowa may use
any or all funds collected for Horne }{ission Work.- c/ Oelegate Errrlns reports on Allo, Wisconsin and he states ihaL all goes well there.
'lhere was a difference of opinion where the Church should be located, but thi-s has been set-
tled, the localion has been decided upon and Lhe funds for bulld:ing are on hand. hother
lruins, Ceceased, had made provision for such funds. The Congregation is small and has an
urqent need for the preaching of lhe Gospel and the celebration of the Sarca-srents. The
i.oLion is rnade and passed that Alto has Lhe righ; to ask ministers lo eame and preach foo
thern b.y oerrnission of the Synod, and the Brothers who are inviLed shall note the gpeat
need of the Church there, and elders from other Churches shall also keep this ln rnind.

d/ ttre delegates frorh Chicago, Missionary Pastor, Lhe Rev. T.Vanden Boseh and Elder
v.d. Blrg, inform the Synod lhat the Rev. Vanden Bosch has labored there for eleven weeks,
that Lhe Congregation is well-organized anC aL oeace, for:ner differences having been
eli-rninated. The house visitation with the Reverend had been nearlf completed. Slxteen or
seventeen nembers have Jolned the Church. The Church id full. There are 110 catechunens.
'!he nastor, ealled from the Netherlands, has as yet senL no reol.y, (tne nav. Kuiper)
but the Church ls honeful and it has a greaL need for a leadar.

Art. 21. The Synod takes ui ttre matters nertaining to the Home Missions Board. By acclama-
fion the ComrniLtee rnembers, the Revs. Meinders and Broene and Elder Pri-ns are re-elected.
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|Art. 22. Artlele 35 rs non u-D fo1 d-lscussion t^",:uc:.| l"^41," "T"9.:f15tf1at-fand
in"ofa" In the E:gtlsh areas, by the brothers of lhe T.R.P.D.Church ln the East. In
connection w-rtn inrs, the Revs. Rietdijk and lreve, reporL on thelr delegatlon to the
above-named Church in Ransey. The regr:lar delegat.e chosen for th-ls, lras 1n Pella at thls
tirne. It ras both difficull and expensi-ve to travei'.o f,he East from this dist,arice. There-

fore the Rev. Vand.en Eoseh had askld hi-s allernales t-o qo in hj-s place' As a result of thelr
nislt, they had found the Church in a bettetrcondilio;r than at firsL'
In connection rlth this, the Rev. De Barrnr

lp"** !. a delegate fron that Church, is qiven an oooortunity to address the Assenbly.

iiG-=.;;: Mr. #esident, Brother Mlni;le s_iP 1o::: ll,':'"::*1",f:":..i1:::H:-to brlng
gr""tirg" once again, even as up to 1l years ago,Dersonal vislts from our Brothers'
,Jon""yui their hJartielt greetings lo you. I*" glves me nuch pleasure also to gaze into
yo* ""i""ere and friendly face\again, not only in a physical sense, but rather in a narrower
Lnd soiritual sense, as 

-Brothers of one house, coraranions in arrns for that preclous bellef'
once delivered to the Saints. At present we are at ceace, with unity of Spi-rit, and a

show of Godrs boundless love for ui. fn sone of lhe Congregalions there is more prospertly
than in olhers. In our vacnat Churehes especially, more actirrily se6-ns to be apparent.
Iembership is i.ncreasing and attemcts are made to call addltional ministers. In one of our
Mission stabions, a Coniittee has t.*n .rarrd to organLze a Church, as soon as all matters
in connection wiih the organization can be ananged. lle again have two students, which has

been the case four times in the last two years. Two and tno'
Orr Classis has considered vrith interest the invitation to preaeh in Drglish ln this area.

But sinee therrhow and whentrrras nol elear to then, a Commitlee was named eonsistlng of the
Rev. Cooper and me, to corespond rrith your Slmodical Commiltee concerning this. This was

broi about. hrt we hope to get rore inforna*,ion aboub this natter st this Session. Must we

begin this? Do you consider this necessary for the eoming generatlon? Do you recomnend and

arrd 
"ocporL 

this project that we come ',o your assistance in !he. preaching of &rglish?
If a congre3ation *eiu organized, then i lhink :nuch rnore ou4ht to be done- We do not
consider ihe bonds between us Lo be conposed of sand. Can a union be advanced i-n this natteri
Can it lead to a general union as i-s des'i red for Lhe slrengthing of the Faith? and a

snreading of bhe imth, as opposed lo Lhe show of religion of many in our tirnes, rho have

forsaken the true and proven- tenets of reliqion ans seek a union r.r'ith anything but the rell
doundation?

The president thanks the broLher for hi-s inforrnation and assrres htm in the narne of the
Synod, that the bonds of affeetion are also o'rrs.

Before Lhe esanqelization quesf;ion is discussed, Lhe question is asked who shaI1 be

delegated to their Assembly ihis year. Since iL is an excense to the Chr:.rch alrea{r. to send

two delegates to the Netherlands this year' the Srothers

Pao:e 10,

Rietdijk and Greve are again chosen, as living t,he nearest to thaL Classis, although ihe F
aopoinied blothers would gladly have wished that lhe other brothers fro,n.the rnlesl had been

chtsen so Lhat other Yinisters night learn to know the Church in the ?"t.
IL1L. ?). The Congregation at Overiesel asks if iheir quota to ihe Sehool might be lowered
a bit. They are asked to wail until that matler is brot ur for discussion.

Art. 24. Art. 48 of thb- prerious Session is discussed, concerning the delegates lo the
Chrislian Reformed Churcir in the Nelherlands. First of all the delegales need ltandates,
in the name od Lhe Synod. The requiranents are discussed, and the clerk will present a

copy of Lhe mand.ates aL the next session, so '"hai all rnay be preparad for the delegates 1!
this Session, and handed over to them. The rernark is made that the.expense will be $100.00
more than has been colleeted. Travelling expenses had been set at #rc0.00, but only $300.00
had. been senl in for this. The solulion is lhat each congregalion shall contribute one

fourth more of the amount. Th.is will take care of Lhe natler.

LrL. 25. DevoLions and Intermlssion.

The Session of ThursdaY morning.
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Art. 25. The {and.ates for the delegates are readr and they are accepted after a ferc minor
changes.

Ai;rL.27. Article J1 Ls up for dist:u.;sicr1, concerning Lhe organization of Ghurehes outslde
f Classis Michigan under ihe new Church 1aw. The deieeales from Classls fowa state that

hothing in connection rith Lheir Classis has been acco,:rrlished. The delegates from Classis
Ilinois state lhat Lhey have made a draft at their iasi Cl-assis and a lawyer has been

eonlacted to coniinue the work. Classis Iowa asks Classis Illijois for a eopy of the draft
and the Classis crorni-ses to suroly +,hen wiLh one. lhe delegates from Classis Hudson
,,inform the Synod lhat they have rei:rred bhe inalter to a Notary, who is to work in co-
,operation wj-th an atlorney Lo procure such a 1aw. Although other staLes have thelr difficul-
ties, nevertheless progress along this line will be at-ternpted.

ge 11.

Art.28. Slnce tlie Clerk, the Rev. Hernkes, could no+- remain at the Sessions because of
circunstances at his home; the assistant Clerk takes h1s place for the time being.

'.M,.29. Article J5,concerning Holland Chri-stian &lucation cornes up for discussion.
Professor Boer asks pennisslon to speak. The Rev. Kuiper also earnestly reconmends a
discussion of thls topic. The Rev. Bode suggests that the reasons set forLh by the Rev.
Kuicer be -oublished in order to stimulai,e the public.

The oroposal

of the need
greqations,
eans may be

has documents concerning this rnatber, which Lhe Synod suggest he oublish.,He sancti-ons this,
and the Synod rromises its co-cperaLion.

Art. 30. The Rev. Van Leeuwen, Etneritus, being indisoosed, neverLheless sends his greetings
and best wishes to the Synod , whi-ch is accepted as information.

Mr.N.Van Baalen also sends a communicalion to the Synod, rnentioning the cordiql reception
the Chr. Ref. Church in the Netherlands, and he also menlions the feeling of goodwill

of the abcce menlioned Church to our Church. This is also accelled as inforrnati-on.

Ar'". 11. The lerm of office of the Rev. ..I.H.Frieling as a Trustee expires and he begs
Assembly not to re-elect h-im. The Rev. J. Vos is chosen wj-th 37 voles..;the

'Ar:.'-.32. Article 3? ts brot up for discussion, concerning general rules and d.ecisions of Sy-
:nod, which are published, bilt the SynoC feels it necessary to reiurn to an ArLicle, (p.22)
.The Synod decid-.s to change this in thi-s way: This iage is to be rernoved and the follor+ingiis to be subsiituted for it; rthat our Church abides by that rhich the Chr. Ref. Cturch of t
the.Ne'uherlands staled in 1872, to aeeept Lhe prooosal of the Rev. Kuioern
No furiher mention shall be made of this uniil we have acquainted ourselves rlth the State
law, This is acceoted.
It is resolued to name a Corunlttee to investigale Lhe laws of the Stater'and that thls Comrnlt-
tee recor+" at the next Synod.
Tfte Corunittee: J.W.Garveli-ng and W. H. Van Leeuwen, Jr.

of the Rev. Kuiper
The Synod being eon'rincedthat our peorle have too little conceptlon

and profit (of Christian education) calls this to lhe attention of our Con-
thiu the medlum of the rtilachlertr. Orr Minislers shall also see what bhe best
for carrying out this project in Lhe Congregati-ons. The Rev. Kuiper also

Art. 3J Closing and Openlng Devotiens.
Pritt l2'Art. J4 The Rev. P. Schut ls chosen as assistanL
act in this caoaeity until fhe return of the Rev.

Clerk io ihe Rev. !{oordewier, who will
Hankes.

Ari. J5. The President asks if travelling expenses are to be divided as they were at the pre-
rrious Session in Art. 14 of the former Minutes. 'fhe Synod replles that this is still ln
force. A Comrnittee,the Revs. Hoeksena and Meinders,rv'i.11 funeLion for ihis, and report laLer.

Arl, J5. The Congregatlon at Allendale requests offerin.3s from the Churches for the construct-
lon of a Church buildlng. The Congregation can surply #5OO.OO, wlth an addltlonal $400.00
at lnlerest. The Synod recognizes this request and inforrns the del-"gates'to keep lhls ln



mind in their Congregations. M~ntion of this shall also be made in the ~achter· 
Professor Boer will recieve the monies for this project. 

Art. 37. Classis Illinois brings ur a question to the Synod in connection with the 
fourth Conunandment. How ,must the ,lOrlc done in "hothouses" be considered? Is' work such I 
as this permissable for Christians as church m2mbers? The Synod refers the Classis to II 

Art. 76. of the general regulations of the Chur~h. Chicago would rather have the Synod 
make a ruling on work in "Hot.houses" Whether ~hat tiork is a necessity or not. i 
The Synod states that this is stated in the above-mention2d Article, since this is very j 
similar to the work in gas-manufacturing establishments. 

Art. 38. A discussion concerning the division of the Classes in in order. The requests 
from both Classes Michigan and Illinois read as follows: Classis Illinois in a calm and 
earnest request beseeches the Synod to reconsider Article 53 of the Acts of 1881 for a 
second time and divide Class is Michigan into two Classes. 
Classis ~chigan also requests a' division ac"ording to Article 53, di'viding the Classis 
and fOrming the Classes Grand Ranids and Holland. The Rev. 'los reads the lists of the 
Congregations which would belong to each Classis. Synod sanctions this division and 
mandates Classis Michigan to bring it into being. 

Art. 39. Classis Hudson brings to the attention of the Synod per the Agenda, that Synod 
exnr,3SS it?elf,after a consideration of the matter, concerning marriages on the Sabbath 
Day. The Synod states that marriages may be conducted on the 3abbath Day, but must be 
in complete accord with State laws. 
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Att. 40. Classis Hudson, thru the Agenda, again requests that the Synod nrocure a 
better tyne and a more suitable qU,ality of Daper for the publicatior. i!:>f the "Wachter" 
A Co:nmittee is chosen to loo.k into this: the Revs. Hemkes, 'los, Boer and Elder Pleune. 

41. For auditing the Pooks of the Business Ma!1ager of the "Wachter", the Revs. E. 
'1rie?, Douwstra, and Elder J. Gelolc are chosen. , 

42. The matter mentioned in Article 303 comeS up for discuss;"Jn which deals with an 
invitation to the !Tothers in the Dast, by Classis Michigan, to preach in Grand Rapids 
and vicinity in the English Lan!(Uage, and all the more so since they are considered a 
Mission Church. The Spring Street Cl".urch at Grand Rapids thru the Rev. 'los states that 
with all due regard for the Brothers, he does not consider this a propitious move at 
this rime. The results of this project up tQ now seem to be dubious. The matter is post-

Art. 4J. Classis, ~chigan oetitions che Synod thru the Agenda: The Synod conSider the 
request of ehe ~~ssionary Pastor, the Rev. T. Vanden Bosch, who asks for his release as 

Pastof. The Synodical Committee received this request, informed the Classis 
gan of 'same, and the Committee was of the ooinion that this request be presented to 

Synod; since the Reverend had received his mandate from the Synod, and that further
this Assembly was capable of dealing with the matter. 

The Ke'V. Nooroewier suggests that the Rev. Vanden Bosch present reasons for his request 
tho he w,culd very much wish that the 3rother continue in his labors, since the Lord, is 

oLessang him in his work, and the field is rapidly exnanding. Many of the delegates 
feel as the Rev. Noordewier does, but the Synod decides to postpone this matter and the 
Reverend will be heard from at a later session • 

• 44. The Consistory of the Church at l'~lla desires a discussion of Ar,t. 65. concern
the acca"tance of the Church, Order of Dordt: Since there are no funeral sermons, none 

be formulated, and since some have already been accented, dili~ence should be used 
removing them quietly'and with all dignity, and sensibily. The Rei. Bode elucidates 

this matter. After a discussion by the delegates, it is decided not to review this' 
Article, but to leave it with all dignity to the discretion of the Congregations. 
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Art. 45. The Transportation Committee reports. The costs of Transportation amount to 
$600.00. Ten Congregations will contribute $20.00 each, totalling $200.00 

Eight II " " $10.00" " 80.00 
Twenty" " " $15.00" " 300.00 

This brings the total to $580.00. The Congregations not represented here will also be 
asked to contribute to this. 

Art. 46. The question is put to the Synod if if the matter of representation 
Congregations could not be changed. Many suggestions are brot UD. The motion 
that the representation of the Churches be as follows: 

Classis Grand Rapids will send 6 delegates: 4 ministers, 2 elders. 
It Holland It II If II " " II II 

"Hudson "" 3 " 2 " 
"Illinois " "4 " 2 " 
" Iowa " " " " " " 

Devotions' and Intermission. 

Art. 48. The Rev. Hemkes has returned and again takes his place. 
\ 

1 
2 

" 
" 
" 
" 

of the 
is accepted 

49. A communication is presented to the Synod from the Congregation at Saugatuck, . Mich. 
the Synod that due to pressing r'3'l.SOnS, the Congregation no longer desires to re

in the Reformed denomination. It further request a union with the Holland Chr. Ref. 
Ch"rc,h in America'. The letter reads as follows: 

the honorable Synod of the Holland Chr. Ref. Church in America: 

Honored Fathers and Brothers: We have become thoroly convinced that it is necessary for 
to leave the Reformed Denorilinatiwu, and thus we humbly beg you to accept us in a proper 
orderly way, that we may be united with and taken into the fellOlofship of the Holland 

Reformed Church. 
In the name of the Congregation, 
(Signed) M. De Vries, Pres. 

J. E:nsing, Clerk. 
delegates from Sau"atuck, the signers of the communication. are asked to bring more 

on the subject. Brother Ensing states the ~easons for their request. The Church 
fourteen families, and has four Consistory members. The conSider the Dresent 

9,f the Congregation wholly untenable and unla;,ful. (It is self sunporting) 
matter 'is transferred to a Committee for the pu~pose of carrying this out. 

\ 

Rev. Kuiper states that since this is a critical problem and it should be thoroly discus • 
• If there.are any Brothers present,and if they have anything on their minds and wish 
express themselves or to ask questions; they may do so no~nd speak freely and openly so 

can be no 'objections behind one's back. 
question is how must we proceed if an entire Congregation wishes to join our denominatiol 

some discussion of this, it is decided to appoint a Comrilittee to bring a plan into 
, a permanent set of rules including appropriate questions to: 

a/ Congregations 'without Ministers 
b/ Congregations with Ministers, in case they request to be taken into the 

Christian Reformed Church. The Committee will have this set of regulations pre
by the afternoon session, so that the matter can be discussed at that time. 

Seeing that there are brothers pres8nt, not members of our Church, and among them, 
Rev. L. J. Hulst, who was present yesterday and again today; the President asks if he 

wish to make a few remarks. The Rever.end then gives a short talk, stating that both 
and the seceded Congregations are really one fundamentally, that the present status 
the seceding Congregations, (~eing thoroly independent) is not deSirable in the long 
; and that he and others wish that another solution might be worked out, and that 
day might come in which a union might be formally brot about, that also in either 
it would not revert into a political problem, but being convinced of our duty, 



on our part was not anticipated thus, and that because of pride a stumbUng block \ 
been put in the way towards a reunion, he foresaw that there had to be a separation 

between us; although on their nart a stumbling block had also beeb put in the path toward 
a reunion, and therefore he COQld not nor did he wish to have any part of it. In addition 
the Holland population, in ~his movement,as regardo tho Church,was shaken to the very 
foundations: many became independent, Many others wished to follow, but waited for the 
Meeting of the Synod of the Reformed Church; for a r!>llFJ:Lon both nid0s must be ready for 
such a step. May the day of silch a re-union and unity' s()()n break. 
The President exoresses his than!k; to the honorablo S!1€la\(€lr ror hls brief and understandable 
explanation. 

Art. 51. A problem in the Agenda is now up for discllssion. l'ha Synod conSider this 
,question: What lines must be drawn in the present eccl(ls111~UC!l1 aHuation, in regard 

to public installations 7 After reading decisions from thl) Chul'oh Handbook l 

of orevious Synods of the Reformed Church, concerning tho (!OnftlBtlton and acceptance of 
~tttemlbe'rs, and after a discussion, it was decided: One will rOllw.:l.n by the deciSions of 

1880 and uphold that ruling as much as oossible, but if Conm1si:.().l't€lD must decide that, 
,because of weighty reasons, members be installed who have mad@ a prl'lvious confession, 
without a ouqlic acceptance, such Churches will not be troubl",d I;)Muuse of it. 

52. The Committee for the acc~ntance of the Congregation of SllUr-:at.uck into OQr 
is on hand, along with the ministers from Collendool'n und Cll'aafschap, with 
from their Consistories; for the or"anization of a Church :It 810ndon;1.he ministers 

Noordeloos and Vriesland, with their elders, J. De Jong froill Z(1<llland and P.Karsten 
Vries land. 

53. It is now tli, time for the ansWer to the qllestion, wh:\,of) WIlN put; to the 
ls,ncma.ry Bastor by the Synod. The answer is that he rem,~inIJ by his previous decision, 

to be relieved of hio. ~ask, and the reasons for same. A.lthoth(1 Synod would very much 
to s him continue as a Missionary Pastor, it nevertholtJllffl, w:lll grant his re-
and is thus honorably released from his task, and thuf3 plncod on call for the 

~",.cr"+; of the Church. The Clerk shall insert this inSl)rCtld :In the "Wachter". 
Rev. Rietdijk desires to have the Rev. Vanden Bosch take chu.l'i(r of his Congregation 

his absence as a delegate to the Synod of the Netherlands. 

54." Another matter in the Agenda needs the attention of tho Synod I 'rhs Synod consider, 
eye to the expansion of our Church; if it were not advlll!lhl!il t,o call a second 

, 

orE~s<;or;\ since there are too many subjects in the Literary and th" t'hoologicat departments. 
the teaching of all of them, and of giving the orofler tint" to oach subject is be- ' 

too much wOEk for one Professor. After a suitable time {'or d:l.acussion, it becomes 
to the del~gates that a second Professor cannot be conslderljc! !It this time. 

delegates,however realize that the work is getting to be to much of II. task for one 
, and while Synod decides that each one do the best he can under the circ\ll11stances, 

CQrators broas:h a proposition: that a Mr. G. Vos, at present. a Theological student at 
Seminary and who has com~letea all the gramnar school work in the Netherlands, might 

for a reasonable sum to assist in instruction. A moHon is made to discuss this 
Mr Vos. This motion is passed. The CQrators are now request~d to attend to this,viz. 

subjects, the hours, and to set the remuneration in conjunct1.on with the Trustees. 

55. In connection with the foregoing, the Curators present a motion that the Synod will 
to the instruction. As to increasing the time for study for the Professor, this is an 

to make it easier for him, but there is a constant roquest by Churches for the 
es of both the Profes'sor and the students, so that too much heed is given to these re
• It is su;,;gi>st",,, that it be fitting fot the Synod to make a rulingas to the number 

cimes a student or_the Professor may preach. The distant Classes read in the daily 
that the Congregations in Michigan have the priveleges of the services of either 

oi! the Professor, while they are deprived of them. Their ,studies must suffer 
of this. This further incapacitates them. ' 

! 



• 
At the theolOgical School in Kampen, 
vices twice from one vacation period 
times in one year. 

After the discussion ends, the 
year of the Seminary may conduct 
year and the Professor may serve 
This is passed. 

proposal is that each Theological student in the first 
services onCe every six weeks; students in the second 
once every four weeks. 

Art. 56. A request comeS to the Synod: The Synod consider and investigate the request 
presented by Mr. J. v.d.Werp, with a temporary leave of absence, due to illness and 
severe head pains, altho now.much improved, that he be permitted to resume his studies at 
a slower nace, and at his own expens~nd after the completion of his studies to take 
his examinations, preparing him for the task of a Missionary Pastor, work which he 
ardently wishes for himself. (This request is presented thru the Curatorium.) 
The Synod conSiders both his request and the qualifications of a MiSSionary Pastor, and 
the decision is to cast a vote on this matter, and the results of the voting show 
that the Synod does not accept the request of the brother; the President informing him. 

57. Devotional Eeriod and intermiSSion. 

58. The Agenda: The synod express an opinion on the question whetheb it is per
fO'r the ConSistories of our Congregations to invite Ministers to occupy our 
who agree with us in both Doctrine and Church Order and are opposed to Secret 

After a discussion the Synod decides that they may, 

that Article 73 of the previous session have this phrase appended to it, "Such 
nisters may preach to us • 

• 59. The question is now discussed: HOI, shall the Church proceed when an entire 
.Con~re~ation requests permission to join with us. The Committee which has been chosen 

su1:rnit }the written rules for this, for Synodical consideration, now reads 'what it 
accomplished. 

Formula for the Union of Churches with the Holland Christian Reformed Church 
are outside of the sphere of the jaid Church. 

Synod shall decide that in every Classis of the Holl. Chr. Ref. Church, a Committee 
be named, which has the pOEer to act in caSe any Congregation wishes to join up 

the\ Church: 
a/+n Congregations without Ministers 

:, If a Congregation expresses a desire to join our Church, it will 
its request'.known to the Committee appointed for this matter. which Committee will 
make an'· appointment with a Committee from the Congregation making the request, so 
t!'e reGC:ops for the request may be thoroly understood for the union with our Church. 

the Committee approve the request of the Congregation and the acceptance of it, a 
shall be set with the Consistory for the completion of the request. 

this has, been announced by the Congregation on two consecutive' Sundays, the 
i9 in forc'e in that Congregation. 

occasion, a sermon shall be preached by one of the Committee members, and at the 
Qn';.LC",ion of the sermon, the male members will be asked if they recognize the Elders 

Deacons of the Congregation as the lawful office-bearers of the Church(naming each 
e bearer individually) and if they by this empower the Consistory to complete the 

tiations of union with the Committee of our Church, and if they promise to abide 
this union if it is brot into being. After all the questions are answered tn the 
~rr"a.C.Lve by all the male members of the Congregation, one of the Committee members 

direct the follOwing words and. questions to the members of the Consistory. 

believe the Holy Bible to be the Word of God, and the only rule for your faith 



:" ;~pr,~: ~~~" Artiol~ of th, Co",,,,'oo of th.~t:rlruro. ,",o=od Ch=h~r 
namely the Heidelburg Catechism, the thirLY seven Articles of the Confeasion, and the q 
Canons of the Synod of Dordt as the co'uession of your faitht r 
Do you recognize the Church, order of Dordt as a rule of conduct for your religious life, t· 
besides taking into account the general Synodical rulings of the Holland Chr. Ref. Church h 
in America 1 I' 
Do you promise to co-operate in every way I" ,., , 

[' 
Page 19. with the Holland Chr. Ref. Church in America, in keeping its Doctrine pure, and , 
in leading a Godly life; and Should you deviate from this- which we hope, netler may r 

I will you submit to the discipline of the Church? , 
l ~mlJ..Ly, are you willing to set your hand to the above named Confessions? ;. 

an audible "Yes" has been heard, the Committee states: We declare the union of I 
Congregation ••••••••••••• with the Holland Christian Reformed Church to be in existence.[ 

bl Congregations with Ministers, or Ministers alone. I 
1. If a Minister alone wishes to come into the Church, the Synod judges f 

this be done according to Art. 7), Synod of 1881, which reads as follows: In what 
I>~av can our Church call Ministers from the Reformed Church. After the discussion, it is 
i?l;Iecided that. Congregations may call such with the consent of the Classis, and if the . 
lI-".'WIJ"u."ter in "lnind has expressed a desire to join up with our Church. If they have previous": 

served in our Church they will thoroly inform the Congregations the reasons for leaving. ' 
as well as with others be open for a period of questioning concerning their 

2. shouid a Minister and his Congregation decide to join, then the 
edure shall be according to letter: "a" with the Consistory and the male members of. 

the Congregation. the matter with a Minister, will be according to "b" 1. 

formula is accepted by the Synod. 

60. The !lissionary Pastor is now asked to report on his work for the past year. 
reoorts Js follows: The Synod of 1881 sent me to Pella, first of all and after.'labor
there for a short time, I comoleted my aSSignment. At once on the first Sunday, during 
morning services, I relased the Rev. Paron from his charge, according to my mandate. 
Reverend delivered his farewell sermon in the afternoon. We found the Congregation 

a weakened condition in a~nost every respect. Opinions differed between the Reverend 
the Consistoryconcerning the salary still due him. However the matter was finally 

Cled •. It was impossible to settle all matters. The attendance at services was very 
sfactc(ry during my twelve week stay there, taking all matters into consideration. 

visitation was carried out with the help of the Consistory, and many were contacted 
whom we hope th~ Lord has laid a hand of parion, for their own good. 
the middle of O¢tober, we departed for Alto, Wisconsin, and remained in Ridott for 

Sunday whi~e oli the way. Everything was found to be satisfactory there. 

to we found the Congregation as we had previously left it, small ,weak , and surrounded 
difficulties. Church attendance while we were there was very poor, due to the great 

of rainfall add thus the poor condition of the roads. This was also a reason for 
iting the Congregation regularly. 

six weeks our itinerary took us to Chicago to labor in the Congregation there 
a time. However,before we began our work in Chicago,we returned to our home in Zeeland 
two weeks, and on the Sundays conduc ted the servic es there in the Church. i 

Chicago work began shortly before the New Year. The Congregation was in an exception~ 
fine condition, and our work there was carried on with much joy. Church attendance 

very satisfactory, and. Catechism classes are well attended. House visitation was not 
eted, since it was necessarj for us to return to Pella once more. We would have 

working in Cbicago for ~onger period of time. On the way to Pella We tarried 
one Sunday in Ridott, whRre I preached, served the Sacraments and took charge 

the Congregational Meeting for calling a Minister • 
• Upon our arrival in rella, we noticed much L~provement in conditions, certainly much 
~ter than upon our recent departure. The .Rev. H. Bode, counsellor of the Congregation, } 

f 
I 



;

ibad vlstted thera tsice, and labored',rith good results, so that eristlng dlfferenaes r'|*r€

lrtped out, and. r"rrb""u rho had lefr ihe Church reiurnei' The Church attendance IJas not loo

isattsfactorlr tbere, for the lhree weeks of our slay cue to the lnpassible roads' we lefb

ipetta,convlnced lfrat there was still hope for 1t, iut that the support of the Church ldw

l;;#ffit*ri:";: tl.;:iilo"iio8i!;,"boai Rock, ,rc :. .T, 1?I t:_rl:*',.,c, 1"ao,ing Mrs. vanden
- +t.^ i.i^r f a qoo sh.at-.Flon :'eua we

Bosch in steamboat Rock, the Rev. Bode and I lell for Dakota, wiLh the idea to see rhat

rhai poosoects there were there tor a church, an'l also for a Holland colony' on the way

we visiied orange clty, remaining there only for a few hours however' A Mr' D' vanden

Bosch joined us here ito di.r"L".j us to Doulras county in Dakota, where he and others had

found a fine opooriunity for t "oroty. 
lrle visib:d rhe Ccunty and were convinced that thls

was an excellenl place for a colony. on oui' reLurn we slopped ln Turner county' DakoLa

Here we found seven members of our Church, and acceoted t;; more by eonfesslon' We forned

a srna1l union of thls group ana Soined them lo Lhe bongregation at Orange Clty' For thera

and others who wished to hear us we delivered two sermons'
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Then on Good Fblday and durlng the EasLer season' we oreached in- Ackley' Iow'a' and fo11ow-

ing bhat two more ieeks 
'n 

Chicago. f., general we-nusL confess that the Lord blessed our

wltnessand all our feeble attempis' To him be all the honor'

The President thanks the Reverend for his reoort'

G. tloeksema, E. v.d.Vries, II. Douwslra, and then f,he Rev. C. Bode, etc. lf necessarJr.
The travelllng erpenses n111 be chatged to the Horne l{ission Fund.

Reports of the various financial Boards follows. These v111'not be llsted
If a party la lnterested,thls reporL is found on Page 20 under said artlcle
Acts of Synod, 1882.

Art. 5J. The Rev. Melnders ls re-elected as Lhe Ocneral Church Treasurer.
The Rev. L. RIeLdUk dU act as Comptroller.

Art. 52. The
from now on.
:ln the Drtch

Art. 5r+. The Rev. G. Hoeksenra retires as Curator.
The Rev. J. H. Vos !s chosen with the Rev. Hoeksema as

Art. 55. The Churches are asked to lncrease lhelr contributi-ons
And since the synod ardently deslres a new Home Missionary, the
lands are admonished Lo give Lhls thelr speclal atteniion

alternate.

to the llone l{lsslon l\rnd.
delegates to the Nether-
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slnce they will contact so EanJr of the brothers. Thtire ls also a notlon to the effect that
the Synod, after gatherlng alL the necessary lnfonnaLlon, call a Mlsslonary Pastor for
Home Misslon work l}on the-Netherlands, and after an acceptance to brlng hln^rlth then
as soon as posslble. l1:ee transportatlon rdll be provided, wlth a salary of $600.00, as our
forrner Hlssi-onary Pastor recelved.

Art. 55. The corunltte€ ehosen for the printing of the Mlnutes is as follows: The ReYs.

T. Vanden Bosch, J. Noordew'ler, G. llemkes-

irl. 62. The Rev. W. Coellngh suggests as a sultable oroJeet that the Church eonflne ltself
to BorstLus as lhe booklet io be used for Catechellcal work, as well as a short Compendlun

of some klnd. The Synod eonslders thts advisable slnce there are a number of publlcatlons
avallable. The,'orlginal publlcatlon is obtalnable at Mr. Meengs at Holland' Mlchlgan.
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Art. 68. A. letter trOlll a certain Mr. L.N.is referred to the Curators. 

• 69. The last Wednesday in June is set as the time for the examinations, as well as 
time for the Meeting of the Board of Trustees. 

Art. 70. The Synod will meet'in Grand Rapids, (n.v.) in 1883, on the third or fourth 
in May if this does not confli~~ with the holy days. 

71. The Brothers, de~egates, who will preside at the services in the Grand Rapids 
~~,ur'ches on the following Sabbath, are asked to thank the various Congregations for their 

hospitality and the cordiality, showm to the delegates while the Sunod was in session. 

72. Since the work of the Synod has DOW been completes, the ~resident closes the 
f~19s!;ic'ns with a short discourse. 

are obligated, my dear Brothers, to give thanks to God, for his mercy and faithfulness 
I.~hown and increased to us during these fraternal Sessions; we Were given the privilege of 

one another in a joyous mood, in good health, and with much pleasure. The matters 
some of which being of a very delicate nature, were discussed in a spirit of 

, after all side's of the questions had been presented; and on these in the good way of 
Lord , we may expect a blessing. During the sessions of the Assembly, discussions were 
peaceful and in unity so necessary for successful accomplishment. 

I thank a'ill the Brothers for their sympathetic support, and the affection shown me 
the matter 'of conducting the Sessions. Also to you, my gratitude, Brother Vice President, 
the co-operation as you stood at my side. May the Lord strengthen you in the great and 

task in which you are engaged, and may you live and work with a great blessing in 
eld of labor for years to come. My best wishes and thanks shall also be conveyed to 

Clerk. 

the:Lord always be at your side, in all the walks of life, and may he eVer surround you 
floods of his goodness. Our dear Rev. Professor, your needs are many, but for all these 
, ther~ is an inexhaustible fulness with the Lord. May he be a blessing to you in your 

t task, and make you a great blessing in your work. Your task is of great benefit 
whole Church, so may the C'1urch thus remember you in its prayers, and make you 

to taste the goodness of the Lord. Brothers, the time for departure is at hand. 
delegates will soon be 1400-1500 miles apart, those living at great distances. May tqe 

be with us and may We continue to think of and pray for each other. And my brothers, 
I~GIKa.ce·~. to the Netherlands, may the Shepherd of Israel guard you and bless~on both land 

ea, ~nd in your Assembly with so many Brothers in the old Fatherland, as you journey 
country. According to the riches of his mercy may He give us the opportunity of 
a good rep9rt from one another. 

The Rev. J. VO$" the Vice President, expresses his gratitude to the President, in the 
of the Assembly, for his calm deliberation in his guidance of the Sessions, and the way 

which he conducted them; and it is a cause for much joy that not a single note of discord 
noted in any of the Sessions, which he had the oleasure of witnessing, and of which he 
the orivileg~ of being a part for the first tim~, in this great land of ours. May the Lad 

you on your journey homeward to Cincinnati, Ohio, and may Iie,for days to come, 
e you to be a bleSSing in a large sphere, and may He ever be near you with his presence 

wish also apolies ta all the Brethren. near and far, in all the dongregations. 
D,.n"Dasor Boer feels moved by the numerous expressions of good-will toward him, and his 

is that the Lord may bring them to pass. H.s dealings are with those who are trained 
Ministers,preachers of the Word; and he asks that prayers for his work be constant so 

the Seminary, as a garden of the Lord, so to speak, may bear much fruit for the Church. 
are many difficulties to be overcome, and there is a great need for light, strength 

perserverance, and anyhelpful suggestions as to the School·.and the work will be great
appreCiated. 

Rev. Rietdijk expresses his thanks to the Synod for their well-wishes to both him and 
Rev. Kuiper, and he solicits the prayers of the Church, that the God of all grace and 

, bless them in their mission to the Synod of the Chr. Ref. Church in the Netherlands, 
the old Fatherland. I 

, ~I 



The Rev. De Baum speaks a few words of farewell: My Brothers,the hour of departure is, 
her,e. It bas given me great pleasure once again, both to eee you and to spend these 
days with you, to take note of the best in your Church, and to convey your greetings to 
our Church. May the Lord cause you, and for that matter all of us, who have the welfare 
of his kingdom at heart, to be a cont:l..nual blessing in and for his Kingdom. We have 
learned to know and to enjoy each other for at least thirteen years, and I have always 
harbored a feeling that we are brothers, members of one household. Our desire has 
always been for a closer union, and if there are difficulties in the way, nevertheless 
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ftnally,to:eome to a firm union; since this complete union is to be desired. 
Conducting services in this area needs more thought and a more careful consideration; 01:," Ii
matters in this have been postponed for a year, so that you can more clearly see what :" 

be done. The Lord bless both you and us. 

73. Closing Devotions. 

Supplement I. 

To the Honorable Synod of the Holland Christian Reformed Church, meeting in Session 
On April ,%, 1882 and the days following. 

Our dear Brothers in the Lord, 
I , 
The Synodical Committee wishes by this to bring the following to your attention: 
That communications have been received from the honorable Synodical Committee 
of the Christian Reformed of the Netherlands. 

a/ A letter dated June 3,1881, which reached the Synod during the last year, and 
was published as a supplement at once, in which the gratitude of the Synodical Board 
of Missions is expressed, concerning the interest in the mission work of the Church of 
the Netherlands, in the heathen world.(See Minutes of 1881) 

b/ a}letter, dated July 16,1881 acknowledging the receipt of the monies sent, 2)46 
guilders, foom our Church to the Netherlands Church.(Again see Minutes of 1881) 

c/ a ,letter dated August 4, 1881, containing a fraternal communication from the 
Director of-Missions, of the Mission Committee. meeting on June 28-30 at Appeldoorn, 
in which the Assembly stands prepared to surrendpr a specific section of its Mission 
work. in their Mission endeavors. They are convinced thereby that this will stimulate 
and create a greater ardor for the work in the Church. As special projects the 
following are named: ' 

\ 1/ The training of one or more Students at the expense of the Church. 
2/. 1!he support of a Mission post,or 
3/\1!he support of the School 

The Synodical Cdmmit'tee now reque:s:ts that your honorable Assembly consider which 
project as the most suitable for her support and sympathy, and after a decision is 
made 1:.0 send',:the result on to the Mission Committee in the netherlands, so that the 
desires of our Church can be reported to their Synod, so that the desired end may be 
reached and that in an orderly way. 

To the Honorable ComMittee of the golland Christian Reformed Church in North America. 
You, no, doub~, have qy now received the tentative anSwer of the Mission Committee, 
written on May 4th last 
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so that after the Sessions of the Mission ,Committee, we have the joy of sending an 
answer, and that offic~lly, of the Committee. 
This Committee, meeting June 28-30 at Appeldoorn, received with joy the knowledge of 
the love and interest of your Church in the work of our Heathen Missions, and of your 
desire to take an active part in the work of the same. Your offer for financial support, 
which since your communications and the Sessions of the Mission Board, has now 
become a'reality, and has succeeded our expectations by far and caused us much joy. 

" 
",,,.-4>, 

I 
I 
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a great support to our work which has already marle so much progress, and 
s also a proof of the zeal of your Church, and of the common interests 1n relation to our 

llctlllr'ch. Truly, my Brothers, it was a cause for giving thanks to the Lord, and a sign 
his special sanction on this division of the labor of our Church. . 

Our Church will gladly surrender to you a part of its Mission program; various projects 
broached as being suitable to your desires, such as the training of one or more men 

Mission work under your support, or the support of a Mission post or of schools. 
can easily understand that it was most difficult for the Mission C~ttee to decide, 

our Synod,which will be in Session the.following year, will make a final decision. 
Therefore,Brothers, the Assembly came" to the followimg proposal: that it canmunicate with 

th you, and leave the crlll.ice of a project which you desire to underwrite, to you. 
shall then relay your choice to the next Synod, that the desired end in this matter be 

ed and that in an orderly way. Therefore the Co~ttee awaits your approval in regard 
this matter, and a speedy reply in regard to it. 

e I was able to send you a Communication, having been instructed by our Committee 
write to 'you,I 'was greatly surprised and pleased to receive three drafts, one amQunt
ing to 2000 guilders, for our Mission, one of 246 guilders for Bible distribution, 
another 100 guilders for the Reformed Church in Prussia. This last draft has been 

on to th,¥ R/ilv. Strove, ant the two remaining ones were deposited in the bank in 
,o"·tel~a,un. We continur to rejoice in the humble but abundant offering for the Mission 

of our Church. The entire Church will rejOice at this, not only as an expression 
the regard of your Church for us, but also as a sign of the material welfare of your 

h, and we sincerely believe it was not contributed from your wealth. Receive, dear 
>l'C'C!l,~L'b, the love of both us and 'our entire Church as a witnwss to your generosity. 

26. 

s is our wis'h in the nan'.'" of Christ Jesus, the King of his Church in the Netherlands, 
America, and thruout the entire world; 

In ~he name of the Synodical Committee of the Church in the Netherlands, 
J. Donner, Dir. of Missions, Leiden, Aug. 4, 1881. 

were also received from thr Classical COmmitte~f the Old Reformed Church in 

a/ A letter dated August 1, 1881, acknowledging ~ the receint in answer to the re
for.dunds, from the Brethren of the Congregation, for the support of the Lord I s 

in GeI:'lllany. The inner being of these brothers was thoroly refreshed by the interest 
Shur¢h in thehr work. The letters aee as follows: 

Supplement II 

Synodical'-Committee of the Holland Chrl. ;tian Reformed Church in America. 

, my deaf Brothers, 

~ 
Ii 

,1 !, 
I 
il 
Ii 
I 
~ 
I 

II I, 

iJ , 
! received the gift, which was sent by the Assembly to this Church, with rejoicing, ~ 

p.·uilders, forwaroed by the Director of Missions, from thE Church in the iletherlands, I 
Rev, Donner, and this gift gives us new courage for the work begun in our Church. Our I 

is very weak and there are ~reat forces of unbelief opposing her, which forces " 
support in the tgnoranc·ecQf.the people. And if the ignorance of the Reformed faith I, 

ever marked, then it certainly is here in Germany. Because of this, our Church decided 1'1 

use these funds in the organization of a school for the training of Missionaries. 
this the Lord has blessed our efforts. Our initial success is already apparent. en III 

12,13, two students, Potg:i:eier ,'and Guelker, after a four year course in the Literary 1 

, have passed their Examinations in the required subjects, and have been advanced I. 
higher education. That the school is in need of financial support, hardly need be II 

If we did not have contact with a rich and all_powerful Providence, the future i I! 
be bleak indeed. But the Lord lives, the possessor of all wealth. We are cognizant ! I!I 

this in the gift from your Church; a Church,which tho far distant,has not been unmindful I 
our needs. This shows us,not only that your Church is prospering, but' also demonstrates I 

.I il 
'··i: I! 
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biB good wil1 on our 70uthtUl project. Supporting us tinanciallYJ" do not tAil to rem~ 
U5 in 70ur prayers. May the Lord bless your Church so that she may perS"eTere in the 
confession ot the Truth,once delivered to the Saints. 
From our hearts, we thank you tor your gift, and I remain,atter traternal greeting and 
well-wishes, your BrothBr in the Lord. 

L. Stroven, 
Bunde, August 1;.1881. 
In name ot the Classis ot the Old Reformed Church in Prussia. 
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Supplement III 

Bunde, September 16, 1881. 

To the Synodical Committee of the Holland Christian Reformed Church in America. 

My beloved Brethren in the Lord Jesus Christ, 

When I informed the Classis of our Church that your Church had forwarded a draft for 100 
guilders, which funds were turned over to the Treasurer of the Theological School, the 
Rev. Smidt at Velzen, there was a marked expression of appreciation that We had not been 
forgotten qy your Church, in spite of the fact that an ocean separates us. This gift was 
recieved with an expression of gratitude also to the King of the Church, trusting that he 
who stated that the wealth of the wor~d is his, will continue to help us. 
Now in the name of our Classis, I hav~he honor,once more,of thanking your Church for its 
gift, which I do with this communication, hoping that we may from now on occupy a place 
in the hearts of God's people in America. Had we worked in our own strength, our School 
would have failed; in one way because of the unfavorable times at present, and in another 

because our supporters are ot the poorer class. 'Ile rejoice in a wealthy Providence, who 
can turn nothing into wealth.('Nho can make an abundance"from nothing) 

May the Lord bless you, my Brothers, and may you faithfully persevere in the struggle for 
"the Truth, a one time gift of the Holy Spirit. 
In name of;the Classis of the Old Reformed Church of ' Prussia. 

L. Stroven, Clerk. 

2. That the correspondence with foreign Churches and with the True Reformed Protestant 
Dutch Church in the EAst has been maintained. 
From the last named Church, we received a communication, asking for advice and information 
concerning the decision of the Synod of 1881. viz. to invite ministers from their Church, 
to preach in Grand Rapids and environs from time to time. The question was and this question 

now put> to you, how and on what condition and when and where, can the Brothers labor? 
The qu~stion was directed to the Synodical Committee, and then it was discussed at a Commit
tee Meeting, and a letter was dispatched to the Revs. De Baum and Cooper, that this matter 
would be discussed by the Synod. 

The Committee also received a letter from our Missionary Pastor, asking a release from 
his task as a MissiOnary Pastor, a task in which he is presently engaged. He also states 
the reasons for his release. The Committee felt,however that it did not have the power to 
deal with this matter, since he had received his mandate from the Synod; thus the Committee 
presents this request as per the agreement for a discussion at this Synod. 

May the God of all grace enlighten you in your deliberations, to the honor and glory 
of his Church; is the wish and prayer of this Committee. 

W. H. Frieling, Pres. 
R.T.Kuiper, 
G. Hemkes, Clerk. 
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Supplement IV. 

Mandates of our delegates to the ~etherlands 

To the S.l'Ood of the Christian Reformed Church in th" '1etherlands 

Greetings and Salvation 

Honorable Fathers and Brothers.in Christ our Saviour. 

The Synod of the Holland Christi~n Refonned Church, meeting in Grand Rapids, Michigan, on 
April 26, and the days following, 1882, has the pleasure of sending to your distinguished 
Assembly, to be held on August 20, n.v. and the days following, at Zwolle: as her represen
tatives, the respected brothers, the Rev. L. Rietdijk from ?aterson, ~.J., and the Rev. R.T. 
Kuiper from 3raafschap, Michigan, two men of good repute, willing to seek and advance the 
Kingdom of God with their best efforts. 

Their mission is the result of an inner love, which our Church, as a daughter Church of th, 
Christian Reformed Church of the Netherlands, her mother, still feels, has always felt , and 
will continue to feel. 
She has cause for rejoicing and blesses the gloriu'~s head of the Church, and expresses her 

gratitude that she may survive with the ,1other Church. thru the Grace of God, may continue 
to stand on the unchangeabj.c foundation of God' 5 Holy ilord, may continue to build on the 
fmundations of the Apostles and Prophets, of which foundations Christ is the Head and the 
Cornerstone; these teachings in agreemen~ with the doctrine of unity of the Old Reformed -
Church. 

Sending our delegates is also in accordance ~nth your well wishe~nd the honorable 
invitation by your Synodical Committee. To continue, my 3rothers, our delegates,if question
ed, will gladly state the condition of our Church;its relation to the State, to the Theo
logical School,to the Home Mission work. and they wish to express a wish that some of your 
honorcG students or Ministers may join a group of ~grants, with the intention of estab
lishing new settlements in America; over the i1eas of our Church in conn~ction with the 
communications with your Mission Board for the support of a Dart of your Mission program, 
over the ardent wish of our Church, to see a delegation from your Church at our Synod in 
Grand RaDi:::s, at its next Sessions; which without a doubt can lead to a strengthening 
of the fundamental union, anf a love for him who is our common hODe. 

May you ever go "Forward, My Brothers" :1ay the Lord bless the labors of love withit your 
boundaries, the '1etherlands, and do th'? same in the Heathen world, and with his Spirit and 
with streams of compassion in Christ, brin." about the conversion of sinners, and neace for 
all who love the holiness of the Lord. :1ay he bB present at your SeSSions, lead you, and 
give you the necessary light in the solution of weighty problems; to the honor of his name, 
to the blessing of the Church, and for much hanpiness to us. This is the sincere wish 
~rom your affectionate and honorable brothers in Chri~t. 

In the name of the Synod, 
'" q. Frieling, Pres. 
G. Hemkes, Clerk 


